DINNER

6.00pm – 9.00pm
Please place order at the bar and inform the staff of your table number.
Please ask staff about any dietary requirements. All food is cooked fresh to order and at busy times there will be a wait.

BREADS AND DIPS
House Bread Board with Balsamic and Dips
For two
For four
Camembert for Two
With handmade bread and damson compote

MAINS
£6.95
£9.95
£12.95

Burger Of The Day
£14.95
Shallot and gherkin mayo, baby gem lettuce, toasted
ciabatta, heritage tomato relish and french fries
Bacon ..... £1.00 • Mature Cheddar Cheese ..... £2.00
Blue Cheese ..... £2.00
£19.95

STARTERS
Today’s Soup
Warm bread

£5.50

Meze Platter (V)
Red pepper hummus, falafel, spiced flatbread,
harissa and salad leaves

£7.25

Cheese Soufflé (V)
Twice baked Mrs Kirkham’s aged creamy
Lancashire cheese soufflé, Swiss chard

£7.50

Confit of Rabbit (DF)
With tarragon and button mushrooms, golden
raisin chutney, and toasted rye bread

£7.95

Smoked Pheasant Spring Roll
Stuffed with savoy cabbage, crushed
hazelnuts and carrots, damson purée

£7.50

Salmon & Beetroot Gravadlax (GF)
With horseradish créme fraiche, pickled
heirloom beets, parsnip crisps

£7.95

Polenta and Parmesan Stack (V)
With Swiss chard, kale, pumpkin purée,
and pine nuts

£7.25

Pan Fried Sea-Bream (GF, DF)
With a king scallop, beetroot and horseradish
purée, crispy pancetta, pea shoots

£8.95

£14.50
Cooked with shallots, garlic, Reisling, mushrooms,
tarragon and double cream served with mash and veg
£16.95

£14.50
£16.50
Stuffed with citrus and fresh herbs, fennel and
celery salad, dill and rapeseed crushed new potatoes
£16.50
Beer battered Fleetwood haddock with hand cut chips,
mushy peas and chunky tartar sauce
10oz Bowland Sirloin Steak
Onion rings, oven roasted tomato,
hand cut chips and watercress
with either Bearnaise or Peppercorn Sauce

£25.50

£13.50

Chickpea, Potato and Spinach Curry (V)
Cardamom rice, spiced yoghurt and flat bread

SIDES
£4.00
£4.00
£4.00
£5.00
£4.00

£13.95

3 Bean Veggie Burger (V)
£13.50
Shallot and gherkin mayo, baby gem lettuce, toasted
ciabatta, heritage tomato relish and french fries
Blue Cheese ..... £2.00
Mature Cheddar Cheese ..... £2.00

KIDS

UNDER 12

£7.95

£2.00
£7.95
£7.95
£3.50

